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atfure. Crtjunl maat 10 oruer.
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liati nmi. oa&vv
1. r h.A'f !.' lUnk t refit.
jlH orrfwi prWpt'l'y 4Kftlworfc warrant.

iTTOftMRT AliB OOUNSELLdtt IT LAW,

nU.l HbUU and OoUtlo Agenej. WJU Buy and
1 .i .a... n..l1 (Inn flnl.

loJ.U.ni lrom.tlT mate. Bsttllng Estates of
a spstlalty. Hay be eomnltp mu

AB. K. STRUTIIERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' AWOSee: 2d floor of It hod;s flail,
k Mauoh Chunk,, Pi

Alt liasln.ea entrusted to him will be promptly

Ittteaaed to.
MHTZ7, iy- -

jANIKL ICAIsTIFTJB,

ATTORNBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

If. ineU Chunk, P.
-- Offlee, abete D.ton'i Jewelry .8 tore, D roadway

o. d. imcun.j ' "rj it ,As. b. tpoti
IjJBll'B'OL.KTTK fc LOOSE!,

ATXORHHTS AMD COUNSELLORS' AT LAW,

lOrmi Ceraer of Susquehanna and Broadway.
MAUCH CHUNK, Pxmu.

O fee eonsultea In aermaa. July 14 J8T

. MKBHAKi
AXT0BHET AT LAW,

sTextDoerteFInt National Bank,

MAUOH CHUNK, PA

esrCm V .malted Is O.rmsn. fJanS.

A. BKLTZ,
justice or the rnAcn,

OtMrf BoUding, BANK-St- ., LiniaRTOff.

I Conveyancing, CoIleeUng aud nil other bus!- -

i eeonectod with tho offlce promptly attend'
to. AIM, Agent for the Purchase and Bale, of

keal Aetata. April 15--

inoaiAs s. check.,
usnps Of TUB PEACE,

BANK Street. LEIIKjnTOW. Pa.
I Oouveysnelng;, Collecting" and' alObuslneks eon- -

wua tne emee promptly attended to.
relet for firtt-clu- s Insurance Companies
k Klskaer all kin. taken on the moat liberal

f ; , f . Jan. , 1876.

A. BKRUAMKR, M.D

rOIBICIAH AND EURO80N

I I7e.lt I atUattes paU to Chronic Dlaeatea.
leatk Batt earner Iron an 2nd at..,IOQ.e: April t, 1874.

R. m. B. RBBIER,
PACTTTJINa PnTSlCIAN AND BUttaEON.
lee. Dux Street, next deor aboTa the Pottofftee.
kkllktoa. Pa. OHee Honra ParrTTllIa each daT
In t to Ite'ele.k; remainder of day at offlce In
ruigmem. no?' 'is, ' IZ.

CONVEYANCER,
AUD

hSIJEEAL INSURANCE AQET
Tht lUwlnj Com pan U 1 are KpreunU4:

aUAOINO MUTUAL FIllS,
TOTTSVILLE FIRE.

LBJIIOU FIKE. ahdthaTBAV-SLABS- '
ACCIDENT IMSUBAKCE,

Lisa FeaaarlTaala and MutnU Hera Tklal
Many uo innraaM uonpeny.
luu . UTt. mos. KKUXBXS.

"76

r caid3xmi Ba Ict
anADVB CENTRrtNlAX CIQAIt AND
bBACca EMIOHIUM AND JDIIXI AM)
DOIt, on door above Hank's Bakery,

bUhU St., Elifgtra.
K.1SO, OENEHAL NEWS iAOZSOT. Dally

1.1 Weekly Tapera and Lakeside Library rrgn
lyanppllei.' ! tjta I." 178.'

I AVID JiKIEUT'8
liveryAtSf. Sle, tabjes

20i

LNICBTBBET.IiKniGlHTOir, Pa
1st trotting horses;

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
BMtWrely LOWfck PKtCES 'taaa any

Uier LtTery In the County.

rcaUf kaadsttme CarHarea 'far 'Faneral
weea and Weddlon. DAVID SBBUST.

r. 8. IWL

CAJPITAtiSTAlJ, .

ix.iif.rrKD suiinsii of.bis8 or
CAl-ITA-Ii bock or tdh
Bhighton

remain nndtepoaod of. Bharet FIFTY
XAKM. Uabaerlpuona to the Mock will
tcoiToa auaruonoaiion xnrniaBoo on ap-
nea t, thla offloL

jhlghtoa: Apnl a. mt.
Lnliattan OIL Counpany,

OF NJiW YOKK.

brlcitlnff ar4 IIIumIua,Uni? Oils.

Ilea, TUIUU ami WAliMUT fatroeii,-I'liil-

Lhla. I'a. or. M. 1S7S.

Eailroad Guide.

01.TII I'K NN A. ItAIMIO AD .

rasaenirora f r Pblladolphla will lenvo LcblKh-tonn- a

fallows t ...... fcll. ..,.
5:12 a. ni. via L. V. jintvo at Plilla. at U:tw a. ra.
7:47 a. ra. via U A 9. ' itMa, m.
--, 12 a. rS. via U V. " ' M1"-"1- '
11:07 p. m. via L. AS." in.

2 05 in.iu:af p. m. ti 1 v. p.
2:2(1 p. m. via Tj. a b. " 5:19 u. m.
4:47 11. m. via I.. A B. " 8:1.1 p. 111.

4:44 p. m. via L. V. " fttr. 11. tn.
8:23 Jl. in.a.w n. m. via u. v .

Iloturnlnir, leavn depot at Ilorka and Auierl-en-

St., Pblla., at7i0o,8:45 and 0i4S a.m..lu,
3:4nml 5:15 p.m.

Fare from Lehlchton to Pblla., $2.55, .
Kicur.lon Tickets, $4 00
April 17, 1870 KI.LI9 CLAHK. ARCllt.

ORNTUATj U. II. 4IF N. .T.
A SUfUUEIIANNA P1VISI0N,

All KnII lloute tq I.oiir llrmicli.
PASSKNOKll STATIONS IN NKW YOIIKFOOT
On.IIlF.nTY 8T., AND FOOT OF OLAIIKSON
ST., UP TOWN.

Tlrao Tnblo of Oot. 2d, 1870.
Tr!m leave Lehlshton as follows!

For New York, Kmton, Ac, at 7.47, 11.07 a. m.,
2.2C, 4.47 p. m.

For rhladelphi.i, 7.47, 11.87 a. m., 2.20. 4.4,
For MauchChunkat 10.20 n.m.,1.09, 68,8 48 p.m.
For W Ilkee-Darr-e and Scranton at 10.20 a. m.,1.0),

6.38 p. m.
Returning Leave New York, foot of Liberty

St., at6.40, 8.45 a.m., 1,00, and 4.00 p. in.
Leare foot of Clarkson 8t at 12.50, and
3.20 p, m.

Leavo Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
It. It., Third and Uerks St., at 7.00, 9.45 a.

i,15 p. m.
Leave Eaaton at hM, 11.40 a.m., 3.65, 7.00 p.m.
.Leave Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a. m., 2.20

4.40, p. n?
Fot further particular, fee Time Tables it the

Stations.
PA8SRNOBRS FOR LONG BHAN01I CflANUK
OARS AT KLIZAUKTII.

n. P. BALDWIN, Gtn. raittpjtr Jgtnt.
July (71874.

plUPA. 4 READING UAILUOAD.

Arrangumont of passenger Trains.
NOV, 28rir, 1876.

Trains leave AL LENT. OWN aa followa- t-
(Vll l'KUKIOJIBS DBANC1I.)

For Philadelphia, at ).), .5V, o.m., 5.55 and
75.25 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 3.10 n. m.

IVIA EAST l'KMVA. BIIAMCII.)
For lleudlnc, t 2.80, 5.50,'B.M a m lllS, 2. 10. 4.30

ana 9 00 p.m.
ForHnir)eOiirg. 4 2 M, 5J0, 8.35 a. m 1115., 4.20

Olid 9 00 g.in.
For Lancaster and Colombia, 1 50, 8.55 a.m. and

4 so p.m.
f Does not run on Mondays,

tiUNDAYS.
For Uoadlne, 2.30 a.m. and 00 p m.
For Harrlaburg, 2.30 a.m. and u 00 p.m.

Trains FOll ALLENTOWN leavo as follows:
(VIA PEBKIOMRH BRANCH.)

Leave Philadelphia, 8.20. 7.30 a. In,, S.I5 and
5,24 p. m.

HUNDAYH.
Leavo Philadelphia. 8.15 a. m.

(VIA EJBT PENNA. BBANCIt.)
Leave Uoaalni. 7.1 7.41, 10.35 a m 4.00, 0.1S and

11.30 p.m
ave llariltbnrc1, 5.10, 1.10 a. ra., 2.00, 1.67 and

7.5. p. ra.
Leaye Incaster, 8.10 a.m., Itis and 3.45 p.m.
Leave Columbia. 8.00 a. in., 1,00 and 3.35 p.m.

BUN DAYS.
liPava Iteadlna;, 7.20 a.m.
Leavo IlarrlsuurK, 3.20 a.m.

Trains maiked thus () run to and from depot
th and Uresu strocta, Philadelphia, other

trains to and trora llrond street depot.
The 8.20 a. m. trnln from Philadelphia and 0.25

p. m. ttain from Allentown have tinouRh cars
to and from Eiralra, N. Y.

Tho 5.25 p m. train from Philadelphia and 0.20
a. m. tfaln from Alleutowa have through cars
to and Irom Mauch Ohunk,

J. WOOTH8N.
Not. , 187B. general uprtnfer((fnf,

pKNNSYIiVAKIA BAILiIlOAD,
PUILADELPUI A A ERIE Ml. DIVISIQK,

Hammer Tim Table.
On and after Sunday, 4pbil 23d. 1878. the

Tralna on the Philadelphia A Erlo Itallroaa
will ran as follows 1

WKBTWABD.
XBIE XZPHEBU leaves New Yori 0,15 am.

Philadelphia lSMp.m.
llaltlmoio 1.20 p.m.
HarrlsburR 6.00 p.m.

oxr. at Wllllamaport 8.55 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.30 p.m.
hue 10.U5 p.m.

ERIE ACAIL leaves New York 8.25 p.m.
fuuaueipuia ii.oip.rn.t llalilmore t.'lo p.m.

U llanUburg 4.25 a in.
wiiuamspori 0 j o.m.
Lock Uavon 0.40 a.m.
Kenova 10.65 a.m.

arr, at Erie 7.50 p.m.
XIAO AHA. EX. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.

Ilaltlmoro 7.30 a.m.
Jlamaburs 10.45 a.m.

air. at Wllllamaport 1.50 p.m.
Loot Hkvob 3.15 p.m.
Kenova 4.15 p.m.
Kano 8.45 p. rn.
Buffalo ...

UK HAVEK AC. l'vs Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.
Ilaltlmoro 8.30 a.m.
llarrlaburg 1.25 p.m.

arr. at vmiamspor( 6.10 p.m.
Lock Huron 7.30 p.m.

SUNDAY, EX. lcAV&s Now York 8.25 p.m.
Fhlladelplua 1165 p.m.
Ilaltlmoro &lo p.m.
Harnsbura: 4.10 am.

arr. at Willlamsporl 7.40 a m.
KA8TWABD.

FillLAD A EX. leavcA Erie 7.00 pm.
Lock Haven 6.30 p.m.
Wllllameport 7.55 a.m.

au. at Hamsburg- ll.40a.ro.
Valtluora 0.25 inn,
Philadelphia 3.30 p.m.
Now Yoik 6 45 p,m.

SAY EXBBEBB leaves Kane 6.00 a.m
Ilenova 10.10 a.m,
Locfenavon 11.20 a.m.
Wllliamsport 12.40 a.m.

arr, at llartteburK-- 4.111 p.m.
rnuaoeipnia 7.20 p.m.
NoW York 10.15 p.m.
Baltimore 7.35 p.m.

TaslliMtoa 8.U2 p.m.
EB1EJ leaves Ene 11.20 a.ro.

UDUUII 8.53 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.05 p in.
Wllllameport 11.15 p.m.
IlarrUhUTC 2.45 am.
Baltimore 7.15 a.m.
Pniladelpbla 7.00 a.m.
New York 10.111 a.m.

FAB.T LIMB leaves WllUamsnort 12.RS a.m.
arr. at llarrlahiirg a.31.

Balumoro 7.33 a.m'.
V411adelphla 7.35 a.m.
Hew York 10.23 a.m.

SUNDAY-- EX. leaves Wllllainspoit 815 a.m.
11.40 a.n,

'PblVidelphta 3.30 p.m.
new xojk d.45 p;iii
Baltimore 7.35 p.rv

KrieMoil West. NlKKra Express Weat, Lock
Ilaven Accom. West and Day Exprosa Kaat
make eloae connection at Northumberland with
L.ttn.lllU tralna for Wllkea burro and Boranloji.

ErTe Mall West. Niagara Express West. Erie
Kxpreas West and Ik Haven Accommodation
West make 010M) connootlou at WllUuuaport
vrttii N. O. It. W. trains north.

Krle Uall West. Nfacara Kmress Weat and
Day Kxpreas East viake elnab oonaectlon at
Loek Haven with UK. V. Bit. tralna.

Erlo Mall East and West connect at Krle wjtu
tralna on L. B. A 61. 8. BB., at (kirry with O. U.
A A. V. nil- - at .mponum vtun 11. M. y. e l",
itlL. and at Drlltwood with AI V. lilt.

I'arlor Cars will run Between Phlla.lelnhla and
Wllllamepoit on Niagara Express Wuat, Frio

.' " M..H.,V.,.M M.U.n ' IExpress Kast aud .Buuday Exyreas East.
Bleeping cars on an uigui iraina.

Wil. A. BALDWIN, Geu'l Bnpl

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
WELCOME! TO
WELCOME! LAUBY A PETKBS'
WKM'OSIEI LAUUY A rKHKItS
WKLCOMKI LAUBY A PETKIttV
WE Lt OMEI LAUIlY A PETEBB
WELCOMEI e liulldlng.
WKLCOMKI Hi.ll()hi2,
WKLCOMK! l'oflt-onic- llul'dlng.
WKLCOMKI Posuomce Building,
WELCOME! TO SEE

WKLCOMKI TTTK NKWK8T SUITINOS,
WKLCOMKI THE NEWr.HT SUITINOS.
WKLCOMKI T1IK NKWK8T BUITINQS.
WELCOME! TUB, NEWEST BUITINUS.
WKLCOMKI Cloths, Cnsslmorcs and Vostlncs
WKLCOMKI which wo make np In Fnshlon-abl- e

WKLCOMKI anil Dnrablo Btyles at low-
estWKLCOMKI Price for Cash.

WKLCOMKI BESIDES CLOrillNO
WKLCOMKI IKSIDKS CLOTUINU
WKLCOMKI Visiters can eeo blocks of Hosi-

ery,WKLCOMKI Piles of Underwear. Hun-
dredsWELCOME! of White Shlrts,1Iat Caps,

WKI COMEI Hoots and Shoes by the dozens.
WKLCOMKI Trunks, satchels, and Traveling
WELCOME! Bags. Umbrellas, and othor arti-

clesWKLCOMKI for tho wear and me of
WKLCOMKI VAN AND DOT KIND.
WELCOME! MAN AND DOT KIND.

WKLCOMKI Welcome also to
WELCOME! LAUBY A PBTEIIS',
WKLCOMKI LAUItY A PETE US',
WKLCOMKI LAUBY A PETE US',
WELCOME! LAUBY A PETKIIB',
WKLCOMKI BANK BTItEET,
WE1.COM El BANK BTBEET,
WELCOUEI Leiilghton,
WKLCOMKI liehighton,
WELCOME! whoro the stook of Dents Furn,
WKLCOMKI Isblne Goods comprise the choic-

estWKLCOMKI aualltv combined with the
WKLCOMKI ONE LOWEST PRICE,
WELCOMKI ONE LOWEST PRICE.
WKLCOMEI ONE PBIOE TO ALL,
WELCOME! ONE PBIOE TO ALL,
WELCOME! Tho Buyer reserving the privi-

legeWliLCOMEl of returning goods or receiv-
ingWKLCOMKI bark his money U not con.

wuiiCunKi tent with his bargain.
WELCOME!
WKLCOSI
WKLCOMKI

151 Laury & Peters
WKLCOMKI

WELCOME!

WKLCOMKI
WKLCOMKI Laury & Peters
WELCOMKI

WELCOME!
WKLCOMKI Laury & Peters
WKLCOMKI

WKLCOMKI
WELCOMKI Laury & Peters
WKLCOMEI
WKLCOMKI ONE PBIOE CASH BTOBB,
WKLCOMKI
WKLCOMEI ONE PBIOE CASH BTOBE,
WKLCOMKI
WELCOME! e Building,
WKLCOMKI
WKLCOMKI Foet-offlc-o Building,
WELCOME.
WELCOME. BANK BT., LEUIOIITON.
WELCOME.
WKLCOME. BANK ST., LEmonTOff.
WELCOME.

Bept, 30.ml

AKU0N ADVOCATE

CUEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LitnionTON.rA.

Every description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
OABDS,

BILL IIE.tDg,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BTATEMENT8.

rROaiUMMKB.rosTEita,
HANDBILLS,

DODQEBS,

OIBCULARS,

BniPriNQ TAOS,

BNVELpPEB,

rAMPULETS,
AC. AC

Done In tbe beat manner, at very Lowest Prices.
Wo are nrenared to do work at aa ehean rate.

as any pOlce in the State that deals honestly

OUR MOTTO IB

Ohoap, Prompt & Roliablo.
QTOrdors by-- mall rocolve prompt atMntlon.

A GoodFamily Medicine
SWATHE'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
n-- I1K AOACIIB, Langeur and Melan-oho- lr

generally Snrlmr trom a disordered atom.
acb, cosdvene.a or a torpid liver. Each may be
eneenuy removed by vr. Bwnyne's Tar 1'liia.
which stimulate the liver and stomach to a
heilihr action In removing all blillonaneaa, and
producing regular evacuations 01 tne vowels.

IJTVEB CPM PLAINT,
that dreaded dlseascXrom which so many per-
sons culler. Is frcqaeutiy the cause of

Headache, Indlgtstlon and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cured by their ne. Fevers are olteu pievented
by the uaeof these Harsjpartlla VHit, aa they
carrr off, through the blood, the Impniltles
from which they arise. For COsrlVKNKSH
tliero Is nothing ao effectual as

Swayno's Tar arid Sarsaparilla, pills.
They are puiely vegetable, and aet specially
on the Liter as Blue Mass or calomel, without
anv bml results from taking.

Describe symptoms In a'l communications,
and address letters to DR. BWAYNE A BON,
Philadelphia. No charge for advb o- - (lent hy
mall on receipt of price. Price 25 cenla a box 1

fire boxes tor II,
ASK YOUR DUCOOIST FOB TUElf,

Now AdvortiSomoTits.

THK LUNGS1

C0NSU11PTI0H I
This illslrnsslnir and danrrerous comnlnllit and

Its premonitory aympmnis. nesleotJd congh.

wrmniiontly enred by "Dr. B ayuo'sCompouna
Bynipof Wlldchorry."

I1U0N0IIITI8 A premonltor of l'nlmonnry
Consumption, is characterized by catarrh, or In
flammalion of tho mucous memurmio of tho nlr
passago. with cough and exnoctof atlon, short
brenth, hoaraenoss pains In tho sliest. Fur all
bronchial afloctions, soro throat, loss of voice.
coughs,

DB. S WAYNE'S FOll POUND

Syrup Wild Cherry
IS A BOVEBEION BEilEDYi

lUtnnrrhnna. nT Kniltlnn hlood. HIST nrOCWKl

from tho lnrinr, trachia bronchia or lungs,
and nrtso from vnrlous ennsos. as undue physical
oxortlon, plihor. or fullness of Die vessels,
weak lungs, overstraining of the volco suppress-
ed efncnatlon, obstruction of tho spleon or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

strikes at tho root of disease by purifying the
blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy
action, invigorating the nervous system.

The only standard remedy for hemorrhage,
bronchial and all pulmonaiy complaints. Con-
sumptives or those predisposed to weak lungs,
should not fall to usa this great vegetablo rem-
edy.

Its marvelous power, not only over consump-
tion, but oyer every ehronlo disease where a
gradual alterative action Is needed. Under Its
use the cough Is loosened, the night sweats di-
minish, tbe pain subsides, the pnlso returns to
its natural atnndnrd. the stomach Is improved
In Its powor to digest and assimilate tho food,
and every organ has a purer and better quality
blood suvpllidto it. out of which now recrea-
tive and piastlo material Is made.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A nEMAmtAIiXE CURE t

Was that of Edward IT. namson, Engineer at
Ororgo Nwoenv's Pottory, 1331 Ittdgo Avenue,
Philadelphia. He had a violent 0"Ulli, night
sweats, sore throat, great weakness, spit at dir.
fereut time., a pint of Mood, tavo np all hope of
recovery. Through the use of l)r. 6wavne'
!ri(4Crterrtfirup" brenmo a Bound nnd healthy
man, and remains so to this day, although over
twenty years have elapsed slnco he was cured.

PBIOK ONK DOLLAR, fix bottles 5. If
vour druffglat or storekeeper doos not sell It, wo
will forward halt dozen, frenrht paid, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of price.

PRFrArtED ONLT nT

Btlt. SWAY1WE & SOW,
330 N. Blxtlt Street, Philadelphia.

Bold by al Prominent Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PIliES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Posit! voly Cured by the nso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was sorely afflicted with one of tho most dis-
tressing of all diseases Prurltns or Prurigo, or
more commonly known as Itching Piles 'Ihe
Honing at times was almost Intolerable. Increas-
ed by scratching, and not onfroqueutly become
quite sore.

I bought a box of "Bwnyne's Ointment 1" Its
nso gave quick relief, and In a ahort time made
a perfect cure. 1 can now sleep undisturbed,
and I would advise all who are suffering with
this distressing complaint toprocnre'Swavne's
Ointment" at nce. I had tried prescriptions
almost innumerauie, wunoui nuaing sny perm,
anent relief. JOB. W. OIIBIST,

Firm of Bredel A Christ.
Boot and Shoe House, 344 North Bccond-stroe- t

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
BWAYNE'H ALL IIKALINO OINTMENT

iaaleo a speclQo for TETTEB. ITCH. SALT
IUI RUM, BCALD HEAD. ERYSIPELAS,
BARBER'S ITCH, ITCH BLOTCHES, ALL
MUAI.l, UllUDl'I, UUl'AKKUUU iillUl.
TION'K. Porlectlv safe and harmless, even on
the most tender Infant. Price 50 eon ts. 3 boxes
tor 11.25. bout by null to any address on receipt
01 price.

Bold by ail tho leading Druggists.
Trcparod only by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
830 North SIxth-at- ., Plilladelphla.

iADORNj LONDON
: youb : U!PI D4rt: nail uuiui nuoiui ui
! HAIR, i

rott sxsTORiNa

' 1 GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Of Its Snporlor Excellence.

Brad thla Home CcKIHcata. testified to by
Edward B. Qarrlgues. one of the most compe-
tent Druggisla and Chemists In Philadelphia, a
man wboae veracity none can doabt

I am happy tn add my tostimonv to the great
value of Ltie " London Hair Color Restorer."
which restored my hair to Its original dark col.
or, sou lu. quo apuears to ue penuftuout. x aiu
.atlaflfwl that thia nrenaratioii la nothlmr like a
dve. but operates upon the secretions. It is
also a beautiful hair dressing, and promotes the
growtn. 1 purcnasea tn nrst dohi iroifc, i
It. uarrlirnoa. druirirlst. Tenth and Coates-ats- .
who can also testlTv my hair was veiy gray
when 1 commeuceu its use.

MBS. MILLER,
Vn. van N. Nlnih.aL. I'blladelnhla.

lilt rwavkr A. HnN.vltnMneeted Frleiuia 1 I
have the pleasure to Inform ou thntaladyof
my acquaintance, airs Miner, uueiiguivu witu
thA Monceaa of vonr "London Color Hair lleatoi.
er.'' Her hair was tailing rapidly and quite
gray, l uu cuior 11a. ueu reaiurvu, um tuu isutug out entirely stopped by ite n.e.

fc. IL. UABKIQUEB.
Druggist. Cor. Tenth and Coatee-eta.- . Pblla.

All Uiat art can accninrdiah In beautlrvlnar.
Btrengihenlng, thlckenlugand adorning tho nalr
1a effected Dr ualnir "uindon Hair Color Restor-
er." It stimulates and forces a now growth 1 If
gi av. roatorea Its untural color, and renders It
silky and beautitul 1 cures dandruff keeps the
MMilu r.lesii. nool and hAalthv. All druiroiata
sell It. il'rlce 75 cents: six bottles, f4. Bout by
exprvas 10 auy aourosa.
BWAYNE A BON, 330 N. Blxth SL, Fbilad'a,

HOLE PBOl'BIETOHB
Xfor Salo by all Mrugglsts.
jqjx 16. U70-y- l

Mfiucli Chunk Items.
Tho following Interesting items from

our Mauch Chunk correspondent were
crowded out Inst week :

Jacob Fllcklncer, one!of tiistwelvo
sitting In Judgment on Fisher McKcn-n- a

ease, was sovonty-nln- o years old on
Thursday last.

Sheriff. Lesley, of Bummlt Ulll, Has
leased tho Continental Hotel, at Asli-to- n,

and contemplates maltlug his bow
in tho capacity of landlord soino day
during the coming week.

Miss Emily Salkeld, of this placo, will
shortly wed a Mr. Qullek, of Newark,
the cerrninny to take placo at Waterloo,
N. T., and "silver tonuued Dan" Is
fin 111 to contemplate nnterlng into part- -

nerslilp for life with a Washington
lady. Noct ?

bociaiiins, candy nulling, and sour--
kraut parlies, aro, just at present all tho
go among tho "upper crust."

Mr. Fred, bcaulonburg, of Upper
Mauch Chunk has repaired to Philadel-
phia for medical treatment.

Among baturday's arrivals of dis
tinguished strangers were "Judge"
Slattory and Chas. Mulhearn, Esqs.
They were accompanied by several
lady friends and two members of the
0. Ss I. Police, and took up quarters at
Mrs. Urenolser's boardlng-hous- o. They
expect to remain about 3 weeks.

Mr. Aug. Keonan, thoCallfornian,
a well-like- d young man and experleno--
eu pnarmaceutlst, isDlaylne second fid- -

dlo at Lacier'a mammoth drug store,
and a more poll to and attentive clerk
(especially to ladles) is not to De found
In Chunk.

Mr. Louis Dietrich, tho
hps regained the use his lower pins,
nnd may again be seen about town.Un- -
icraut vorgeht nletit niolit war, Louis,

The "Columbia" has been the
most extensively patronized hotel dur-
ing tho week, whoroat the worthy
Judge feels well pleased.

Hating a lino assortment of smok
ers' articles In Geo. Wolf's and n very
attractive display of notions at Rioliard
Klofcr's, the show-windo- of our shop
keepers don't look much Christmas-lik- e.

Ellas Schick Is somewhat crlpplod
by rheumatism.

Tho Orpheus bulging Society will
hereafter meet In the Iligh Shool-roo-

of tlio first ward School House.
Mies Llosslo Hazard ruturaed from

a nix week's visit at Ulaymont on
Thursday.

That a party, of enterprising young
ladles should have come to grief on
Wednesday evening Is sorely regretted
by "yours most respectfully." Were
ho at liberty to divulge particulars, It
would cause a laughter,
for tho whole affair was so funny, oh I

Among the many useful contrivan
ces lately brought to our notice Is an
inodorous, stcainless boiler, brollor,fry-er- ,

aud baker, doslgnod and manufac-
tured by Spangler & Esser of this place.
On trial we found it a contrivanco,
which, for adapablllty and usefulness
seeks its equal, nnd will surety And its
way In every household where Its ad-
vantages nre once known and appreci-
ated. As a broiler it excels anything
we have yet seen or tried, and for bak-
ing plea or blsoultd, or warming them
It. Is decldodly the best thing out. and
used for cooking or frying, banishes all
disagrocable odors, and thus prevents a
whole neighborhood from knowing
what one is going to havo for dinnor.
Dut Its main excellencies consist in its
being a superior brollor and baker.

Doss Itelchard Is under the impres-
sion that the wiro-mi- ll over which he
presides Is the only establishment In
town where business is aa it "used to
was" brisk. And Simon, I think, ts
correct, and tho hands employed under
him are lucky fellows.

The clerks of the L. V. It. It. Co.
aro making every possible exertion to
sum np about tho 20th or 23d Inst.

Tonr correspondent is under obli
gations to tho publisher of the Advo-
cate for the prompt reliof received at
bis hands a few dags ago.

PeoprtTaro evidently growing tired
of listening to Molly-trials- , and by tho
time Alex. Campbell comes to be tried,
tho defendant, tawyors and Jurors will
very likely be the only parties In atten-
dance. Should tho Wagner case conio- -

howover, It will surely draw a full
bouso. Au-flA- .

Dec. 7, 1876. J--'VN
THE POWELL MUUDE r--

FRIDAY--, DEC. 8.
Court met at 0. a. m. and tho

of Charles MuJhearni con-
tinues. With regard to this, wltuess U

may bo permissible- - to remajk thai no
one with whom we- - have-ye- t conversed
appeared to doubl that on direct ex-

amination ho had "told the truth ac-
cording to the best of bis knowledge."
Tet ever since yesterday counsel for
defense have been engaged in the, thus
far unsuccessful attempt of demolishing
bis testimony.. Mulhearn claiming to
havo been with the party that assassi-
nated Powell, tells what appears to be
a straight forward story of particulars.
Tells us how he came to go to Summit
Hill, what happened there, whom the
party of assassins (of whom be was
one) met, by whom and how tl)

was done, asd who had paid and
received part of the reward. These
statements counsoi for the defense aro
row trying to undo by an (let us. hope
futile) attempt to confuse the wltnros.
Messrs. llynu and Fox are working
hard for their clients, but then, they
are working for a feu of a thousand
dollars each I The danger anil insecu-
rity of life and limb to which t!u Inhab-
itants of the coal region have been

hitherto exposed are nothing to tlietni
of eourno not. The whoio proceedings
aro almost too d(gustlng to witness,
yet thus far, the prosecution havo had
tho better of the defino. litvddos,
wore they ovon to succeed In their tac-
tics, they can not ex poet to annihilate
the many corroborative fart, aomo of
them already established, and otheri to
bo established. Their caso Is evidently
a desperate one.

An hour and a halt having boen
spont In useless argument, tho

Is permitted to proceed
according to certain rules agreed upon:
I think wo went down the piano ;
don't know that I said at the habeas
corpus hoarlng that Donation took ns
Into tho brush ; dun't know how long
wo wero In the brush ; Mat Donnhoo
was nearest to Powell whon John LVin-aho- o

fired tho shot ; Fisher stood be-

hind hlra (Mat Donahoo) ; don't
what I said at tho habeas) cor-

pus ; know that Flshor wont to Wil-
liamson's window j sovoral peoplo pass-
ed but none but one spoko ; think I
mentioned tho names of all Implicated
at the habeas corpus ; did not say at
the hearing that Fisher and Campbell
had been talking at Sweeney's about
this man (Powell) ; when I left Ta
maqua, I didn't know but what wo
were going on a lawful errand j Capt.
Linden frequently talked to me about
this case at the prison ; nobody asked
me what I. was going to testify to.

ct : Was not on the stand long
at the habeas corpus ; was neither ex-
amined by Mr. Hyon nor Fox than ;
they were not there ; Dnriahoe called
Flshor "Suslo" when wo mot atSummlt
IIIII after the shooting wo met be-

tween the cars ; McKenna had a bottlo
in his pocket, out of which he gave me
a drink ; was supervisor of North
Sohuylkill township at the time of t

; had somo money duo me by tho
township j Patty O'Dmnell Introduced
mo to Fisher at Mrs. Ryan's ; O'Don'-ne- ll

told me that this was Mr. Fisher;
County Delegate of Carbon county ;'
ho had come with a delegation ot
twenty-Qv- e, we with ono of ten j they
had come, ho said, to scare ono Coler-al- n

away from his wlfo, with whom ha
had been living in unlawful wedlock ;
when 1 was Introduced to Fisher at
Sweeney's as Mr. Dwyer, I actod ot
course as though we had never met bo-fo-

. O. T. MoHugh watf among those
at Mrs. Ryan's ; can't toll how long It
was between tbo meeting at Ryan's and
the Powell murder ; meeting him
(Fisher) some time after tho. murder,
he said to me, Wasn't it a oloan job 7
Says I : What Job ? Says he : tho kill.
Ing of Powell ; he told me what it was
done for ; can't say how long after tho
murdei this was ; heard something said
about a "boatman ;" think It was in
Sweeney's bar room ; don't remember
talking to McKenna since the Powell
murder,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Can't tell what I swore to at Dona-ho- o's

trial, Q. Did you, at tho trial
of Donahoo swear that the reason given
by them for tho shooting was bcanso
"he (Powell) refused to glvo Campbell
a breast." A. Don't remember what
I may havo stated ; met two mon on
tho railroad track, but can't Just now
state what tbey said : think the men
asked what was the matter, or some-
thing of the kind ; passed one man
first, and four or fivoaf tor wards ; met
snrao men afterwards ; can't tell
whether these or tbo former asked .us
what was the matter ; we went part of
tho way down the plane ; It was In or
near the swarap that we met a man ;
can't say what time- It was when wa
got to Tamaqua,

John Sweeney : Was at Cool Dale on
the night Powell was shot ; betwoen
eight and nlno o'clock in the evening,
on my way to Ashton, I met three men
In the Ashton swamp : when I mot
those three men I bid them "good eve-
ning ;" thoy Inquired of me the road
to Tamaqua, and I directed them what
courso to take-- ; they wore dark olothes;
the spokesman of tho party wore a
long dark coat and cap , this was about
eighty yards east of the old plane.

d : I was gring In op.
poatte direction from what they wero ;
I was going to Summit 1)111 ; bad never
been called on as a. witness In this mat-
ter before Donaho'e's case was tried :
tfey were within soven or eight feet of
nio ; they were east or No. 3 plane.

David Orifflth ; On night Powell was
shot I was. at Tamaqua : on mv return
accompanied by two others, we mot
threo men about a mile and a half this
side ot Tamaqua ; I was driving tho
team myself ; left Tamaqua at about 10
o clock.

Thomas Downs : Was In Griffith'
company on the night referred to, and)
corroDorates his statement.

Evan Davis : Testifies to the samo.
C. T. MoHugh Is now brought Into

Court, his appearance causing consider-
able stir among both the audience and
counsel for defense ; was body master
of the Summit Hill division In 1871 ;

ot that year, Fisher, myself,
Mchlonna, Alex. Campbell and some
others of the lucraheas met : Fisher was
comity delegate, t tty-ro- . was, some talk
about "ftU& fcrw' John P-- Jones f
Campbell ohilaied that Powell was tho
worse man. ol tbo two, but Fisher cau-f- c)

tided, that Ames was ; there was nettl-
ing douti however at that thus, and
when I subsequently mt Jlreaojtn.and
ha- - asked me what had bettea bo donii,
D tiuM hltu I thought he bad better let
the matter drop ; by "putting a man
out of the way" was. meant that he
should be killed ; Campbell was In fa.
vorof puttlug Morgan, Powell "out of
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